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Last Saturday, Mike and Dorothy Smith

www.facebook.com

The technical course was a Norwegian course.

www.twitter.com/HALOrienteering

planned the four courses at Primrose Warren.

This involved having to navigate with a map that
only showed the start, finish and first control. At

simmonds216@btinternet.com

each control there was then a small piece of the
map, showing you your next control.

For those who like to "flow through" a control

site, this constant stopping broke their rhythm.

Whilst for those of us who like to have a rest, it
provided ample opportunity.

Thanks to Mike and Dorothy and to all those who
attended and organised. Full results are on the
website now.

Sunday saw some Orienteering near Sherwood
Forest, organised by NOC.

Emma Van Dam completed both the yellow and

orange courses, finishing in the top half on both.
Amanda Ward and John Butler completed the
short green, finishing fourth and sixth

respectively. Whilst Brian Ward finished first on
the green. Well done to all of you.

Brian is back to his preferred urban environment
next Sunday (17/11/13) but as a planner for
EBOR. The Peasholm Park event in

Scarborough is one of the HALO League

events, and the area covers a park, cemetry as

HALO People

Since I don't have any other
news stories this week, meet a new

member of HALO.
He (or she) doesn't have a name yet, or
a place to live. So if you'd like to win
HALO Bear please email your
suggested names to,
simmonds216@btinternet.com

The result and winner will be announced
next week.
I have been asked, if I could remind

people, that HALO training nights are
held each week during school term time.
Beverley training night is on a Monday,
whilst Grimsby and Scunthorpe nights
alternate each Wednesday.

well as urban areas. Details at
www.eborienteers.org.uk

Before that on Saturday (16/11/13) you have a

choice of events. The HALO Saturday League

continues with an event at Beverley Westwood,
starts from 1pm. Whilst LOG continue with their
Winter Series at Greetwell Hollow.

Back next week.

LOG are also planing on making an appearence
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(14/11/13) at Normanby Park South, starts are
from 6pm.

BOF membership renewals are being emailed
out right now. Just a reminder that membership
runs from December to December, so if you
joined mid-season, you still need to renew.

Don't forget to keep checking the HALO website
for any further information www.haloorienteering.org.uk
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